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The Work.
HELord is richly blessing the labors

of the Toronto Mission Union. The
ç~~A2lJf .field is beingy enlarged, and the laborers

are likewise on the increase. The work
at the Central Hall attracts a goodly
number each evening. The class for
Bible study, held every Monday even-
ing, is increasing in numbers and inter-

- est, and promises to, become a rallying
p oint, and a place of spiritual benefit and power to the

*Sunday school teachers of the city. This class is perma-nently in charge of one of the Workers, and the Interna-
tional lesson for the succeeding Sabbath is talcen up. A

- - - new mission meeting bas been opened at the East end,-
under favorable circumnstances, as will be seen by the follow-
ing report fromn the leader:

PD s rt#1WA OUR "VI>PER ROO'M» IN 'lHE EAST ENI).

P4 1 ~meeting, as %î-ell as mldnly tu whonîi the power that drewv thenn therr
BE NOT WEARY was unknown. During the evening an interesting fact wvas rcferred

to by the leader, as an encouragement to the îvorkers. Some tenIN WELL DOING. ) carb ago ai gentleman spoke at a Gospel meeting in the suburbs of
Montreal. Amnongst those present wvas a young girl, whio that night,thiough the %%orcis bpoken, %%ab bruughit tu acept Christ as lier

wnSAl EP saviour. Thiat girl is now one of the mnost earniest Lady ivorkers inthe East end 'Mission. The speaker at that meeting is a well-known
Chiristian now residingin Toronito. They were entire strangers to eachother, and never met sîtîce tliat nigh in ontreal until they cametoet4 asg-okr nor lit Hall ;« hi ec nw r
the far reag-hing cncergy of the iiinged itord of life. And tlius our
Father Prncourages Il s children by bonmetimieb letting tlheni sec fruit
after niany days. At the close of the meeting it %%-as decided to open

ti unday school, and judging fromn the appearance of the little ones
whoin we sau~ in the nieighbourhood, ne 'arc inclined to think thatJ
no existing Sunday schiool %vill be interfèecd ivith by those who onay

GVI~R~~ IN c thus gathcrcd together. Other Christian work will doubtless
grow out of the smnall begiiuning that hb bcii mnade ; but ithat form
it will take %ve know not, nor are %ve troubled about it, for it is HIs
work, and it is for Him to will and do of I-is good pleasure."
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